Web Viewer Installation Instructions
NOTE: In order to run this application it is recommended that your
display be set for 256 colors,24 bit color, or 32 bit color. To check this
setting, right click on your desktop, click “Properties”, then click on the
tab that says “Settings” and check under the“Color Quality” heading.
To get the viewer follow these steps:
1) In your web browser go to
https://pacs.trads.net/
2) Click on “Download the Latest WebViewer Software”, it will ask for a
username/password, use the following:
username: trstrain
password: trstrain!
3) Save the file ( webviewer.exe ) to your desktop ( You want to save
file, not open from current location. When you click Save, it will ask you
where you want to save it, make sure you choose Desktop from the
drop down list at the top of the window! ) NOTE: This step will take a
few minutes while the file downloads, close the browser after you are
done and you are back at your desktop
4) On your desktop create a new folder (To do so Right click on desktop
(not an icon!), select new, select folder ) and name it brit.
5) Double click the webviewer.exe that you downloaded, you will get a
window that says - Winzip Self-Extractor - webviewer.exe. Click on the
"Browse" button and select the folder you created on your desktop
( From Step 4 - brit) and click "OK". You will see the "Unzip to Folder:"
field change.
6) Click the "Unzip" button, this will put all the files in the brit folder
you created on your desktop. When it is finished unzipping close the
WinZip Self-Extractor window.
7) Double click on the brit folder you created on your desktop. You will
see an Icon that says "BRIT Web Viewer", double click that and follow
the onscreen prompts. Use the "Typical" installation option.
NOTE: If this Icon does not work for you, please double click on the
Icon that says "setup" and is the picture of a computer with a box in
front of it. This will start the same setup utility.
8) When it is finished installing, go to Start Menu -> Programs -> BRIT
Systems -> Basic Configuration and click ( If in Windows XP, the

Programs section will be under All Programs in the Start Menu )
9) The top options are under a heading that says "Patient List Settings".
Please choose "Java Client Browser also" and the option "Show Browser
list first". Ignore other settings. Click "OK", then click "Yes”. You may
be asked to restart your machine if you are using an older version of
Windows, restart if this is the case.
10) There will now be a "BRIT Web Viewer" icon on your desktop.
Double click that and the Browser will open. There may be a warning
about old images, just click "OK".
11) You will now have a screen that says "Login Panel" at the top.
There will be a button in the upper left hand corner that says "Servers"
click there. ( If no browser comes up, please click “Browser” along the
top of the BRIT Web Viewer menu bar )
12) There will now be a button up top that says "Add", click there and
fill in the following information:
Nickname: TRS
Host: https://pacs.trads.net/britsrv1/servlet/
Put a check in "Default Server"
Select a Download Quality of Medium ( this can be changed later )
Once those are done, click "Save" on the top of the screen.
13) You will now see 2 listings in the Server Panel. One will TRS as the
nickname. Click on this line ( it will now be highlighted ), then click
"Connect" along the top of the screen. You will now be at the Login
Panel again.
14) You will now see a place to type in you User ID and Password. The
server will say TRS, if it does not, click on the black arrow and find the
TRS option.
15)Enter your User ID/Password and hit login.
16) When you log in for the first time it will want to update your
software, please click “Yes” to do so. This will download the updates
and then will shutdown the MiniRIS application. Please close the “BRIT
Viewing WorkBench” application windows as well.
17) That is it for the initial setup, to log in the system just double click
on the “BRIT Web Viewer” icon.

